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out bv the nurse or doctor im- - Ti Lmatilla county would
mediately after birth. This J) celebrate a Good Roads
may be done with any simple,! Pay each spring and if
non-irritati- antiseptic, like farirs and townsmen in the
boric acid solution. In some, different sections would gen-stat-

it is legalh prescribed J "ally turn out to do a day or
that an antiseptic shall be two of volunteer work it would
dropped into the eyes, and the help considerably in solving
one most commonly advised is! the road problem. Then if
a 1 per cent solution of silver; these same men would consider
nitrate, a dron in each eve. 'themselves responsible for the
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1 am advertising, because I have taken post graduate
work in the different branches of dentistry, including
the different methods of painless dentistry. I know
people are losing their teeth because they are afraid
of dentists. c.llj?l

I know what I can do so am not going to sit back
and see you have your teeth pulled out but am going
to let you know there is ONE MAN in Pendleton who
can deliver the goods.

Come in and let me talk it over with you. I will not
rob you, but will give you honest, painless dentisry and
honest prices.

They used the newspaper advertisements to get peo-

ple into their office, get their money and let them go.
They located in the cities and depended on the

transient class of people for patrons.
The public is waking up to these conditions. The

days of the advertising grafter are numbered.
A great number of incompetent dentists of today are

hiding themselves in the ranks of the ethical
dentists, and are trying to make all manner of excuses
to their patients for their failure and poor work.

They cannot come out before the public and guar-
antee to make good, in a small town where every one
would soon know all about these failures.

mia neonatorum, the infectious spend so much money in order
inflammation which has termi-jt- o obtain so little in the way of

nated in partial or complete !w'ork on dirt roads.
blindness in so manv cases. " " " VT"........ I If Italy gets into the war
ENGLISH NAVAL STRATEGY j Germany will be left without

communication with the outer
HE English pnblic is dis--, world save by Zeppelins and

s satisfied with the
duct of their navy duringj

the war yet how much justice! Work will soon be underway
there is to their complaint is on the new hospital wing and:!
not easy to determine. jthe federal building, with th

Eno-lan- has a navv vastly iiDrary not lar oenina.

"Rain, rain, go to Spain.'
superior to that of Germany

!and it was anticipated at the
outset of the war that the Ger-jma- n

fleet would soon be d-
estroyed. But this has not been

done. Comparatively few Ger--

DR. F. L. INGRAM, Dentistry
Suite 3, 4 and 5 Schmidt Bldg.

Lady Assistant Always in Attendance
CURRENT THINKING
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I'd rather live In Bohemia than
In any other land;

For only there are the values
true.

And the laurel gathered In all
men view.

The prizes of traffic and state
are won

By chrewdness or force or by
deeds undone;

Hut fume Is sweeter without the
feud.

And the wie of Bohemia are
never shrewd.

Here. pilgrims stream with a
failh sublime

From every class and clime and
time.

Aspiring only to be enrolled
With the names thatare writ In

the book of gold;
And each one bears In mind or

hand
A palm of the dear Bohemian

man warships have been sunk

IUCHKST FUKNCH LANDS HELD
BY GERMANS.? naval battle.

fi!!!l!I!!I!!II! Is this because of incomp-
etency on the part of the English

i admiralty or because of Ger--

The importance of the 5 per cent
of French territory held by the Ger-
mans is strikingly set forth in ai , : 1 : v.;. If you would save on crisp new white goods, come to our

We sometimes hear of a woman

who is said to he worth her weight in

gold, but we never heard of one who

was worth her weight in dollar bill?

iiuoiiiieincssm iccjjuig iuui statement given to the press todav
battleships and Cruisers OUt Of.hy the National Geographic Society.

j harms Way? The logical View It shows that while it is coniparative- -

!is that the German navv has !ysma,!1 n area It is very large Indeed
EverythingE SALEiElEflT m UIIIT Whitebeen safe from John Bull's' m inuuMriai ana agricultural import-

ance. It says; Reduced

NOW OF
land

The Kcholar first. w ith htj reach
.

or he would have given j

i 1 1
"Holdin? itrilv nlumt iriftnn amicro0 .vvy SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY TAKE ADVA NTAGE

THESE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.HAVE YOU

A CHILD?

Ilgni long ago. miles of French territory, or leas than
England, however, has COn- - of continental France,

trolled the sea sufficiently tO;the Grmans have behind their ad- -

Ferhaps this was all that Lng-- . tenth of her population. Here are
land desired and the navy i the mines, the foundries and factories,
leaders took the View that Ger-- and tne dairies and farms which are

book a youth
Aflame with the glory of har- -

vented truth;
A girt with a picture, a man

with a play,
A boy with a wolf he ha mod- -

elled in clay;
A smith with a marvelous hilt

and sword.

WAISTS

Lot No. 1

$1.29.
Lot No. 2

$1.59.
Lot No. 3

$1.79.

BED SPREADS
$1.50, White Sale.. $1.29
$2.00, White Sale.. $1.59
$2.50, White Sale.. $1.93
$3.00, White Sale.. $2.45
$3.50, White Sale.. $2.79
$4.00, White Sale.. $3.29
$4.50 White Sale.. $3.69

TABLE LINENS
75c, White Sale 55
$1.00, White Sale 86
$1.25, White Sale 950
$1.50, 'White Sale.. $1.17
$1.75, White Sale.. $1.39
$2.00, White Sale.. $1.59
$2.50, White Sale.. ?1.9S

man warships could do no me price, tne wealth and tne strength
of modern France. In this narrowA player, a king, a plowman, a

Many women long for children, but because of
torn curable physical derangement are deprived
of this greatest of all happiness.

The women whose names follow were restored
to normal health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. Write and asit them about it.

uarm as long as uiey remameulord strip under German occupation there
ia produced 70 per cent, of all coalAnd the player is king when the j in port. Again the Kiel canal

door la past. ,mav hp thp pnlanatlon for
and . - i ... -The plowman is crowned.

mined in France, 90 per cent of all
of the native-mine- d Iron and nearly
half of the republic's output pf man-
ufactured articles.

ALL SPRING SUITS PRICEthat canal makes the German
navy hard to catch.

the lord is last!
By John Boyle O'Reilly,

i iook your ixm-poun- d

and have a fine,
strong baby. " Mrs.
John Mitchell, Mas-sen- a,

N. Y

In submarine strength also "The Iron and steel industry of the
England surpasses Germany great republic Ilea almost entirely

a a back of the German trenches. Francebut with the German fleet in
stood fourth among the nations of the Lydis E. Pinkham's

$35.00 Values, This Sale.... $17.50
$37.50 Values, This Sale.... $18.75
$40.00 Values, This Sale.... $20.00
$42.50 Values, This Sale.... $21.25
$45.00 Values. This Sale.... $22.50
$47.50 Values, This Sale.... $23.75
$50.00 Values, This Sale $25.00

$20.00 Values, This Sale.... $10.00
$22.50 Values, This Sale.... $11.2"
$25.00 Values, This Sale.... $12.50
$27.50 Values, This Sale.... $13.75
$28.50 Values, This Sale.... $14.25
$30.00 Values, This Sale.... $15.00
$32.50 Values, This Sale.... $16.25

hiding and German commerce
off the seas there has been no world as a producer of Iron and steel

with an annual production of 3,600
Vegetable Compound is a
wonderful medicine for
expectant mothers."000 tons of pig iron and of 3,100,000

tons of steel. This industry was cen
work for English submarines.
On the other hand English
merchant ships have been

Mrs. A. M. Myers, Gor- -tered and contained in northern
donville, Mo.

tempting targets for the Ger-

man undersea fighters. " I highly recommend

To the English the naval sit Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound before
child-birt- it has done so
much for me." Mrs. E.

SALE

Silk Petticoats

$3.19

Charming Dresses for Summer Wear.
Just in by express, all the newest ideas

are worked into these splendid garments.
They come in silks, cotton voiles, lace
cloth and all the very newest fabrics shown
for summer wear. Moderately priced.

See Window Display.

SALE
Fownes Gloves

98c

France, for here were the raw mate-

rials.
"With the French and Belgian iron

and coal fields in their possession, the
Germans would hare almost a monop-
oly of the Iron and steel industries of
Europe. Germany is now second
only to the United States In the pro-

duction of Iron and steel. Before war
conditions set In the United States
oroduced annually 24,500,000 tons of
3teel; Germany, 12,300,000; Great
Britain, 6 040,000. Germany is third

uation is exasperating but they
can afford to wait for the Eng-

lish position is vastly better
than that if Germany. Instead

M. Doerr, R. R. 1, Con- -

shobocken, Pa.

of being open to censure the
English naval strategy may
have been extremely wise. ALEXANDERSSave

Green Trading Stamps

' ' I took Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Com-

pound to build op my
system and have the
dearest baby girl in the
world." Mrs. Mose

After the war is over it will be
possible to judge of this more

amung the third great Industrial na-

tions of the world in the production
of coal, and with the French and Bel-

gian mines behind her lines might
thoroughly than at present.

BLAKELEY, Coal port, Pa.

"I praise the Com
easily equal the output of Great Brit
tain, second upon the list Thuj, unNO ROCKEFELLER PRESS

FOUNDATION usual interest attaches to the small pound whenever I have nrw nr r&strlpts of foreign lands back of the

GRAIN SHIPS NEEDED MOST

their conference in Seat-

tleaT the western governors
asked that more warships

be stationed upon the Pacific
coast w .

That is alright.
But the ships in which the

fanners of the inland empire
are most concerned just now
are not fighting boats but grain
ships to carry this summer's
wheat to the export market.

With charters ranging up-

wards of 72 shillings there is
room for anxiety. Such figures
mean it now costs in the neigh-

borhood of 60 cents a bushel
to carry w heat to Europe. In
other words the ship owners
charge almost as much as
wheat is worth to take it to
market and the situation tends
to depress prices to the farmer.

These high ocean rates are
due principally to the lack of

ships and this very situation
was foreseen by the adminis-
tration when it pressed the
shipping bill for passage by

congress. The measare would
relieved the tension and

with the government operating
the business our export com-

merce would have been free
from hold-u- p charges.
f But the republicans in con-

gress opposed the measure and
while in the minority were able
to block the bill through fili-

buster tactics in the senate.
We are now getting the

fruits of that filibuster in char

a chance. It did so much
for me before my littleGerman lines.?rS press agent and general

vJ adviser to plutocracy on "The stretch of a bare 10,000 square pirl was born. Mrs.
miles, with its population of 4,000 E. W. Sanders, Rowies--DUDiiciiy mt. ivy u. imv 000, its bounteous agriculture, its rich Iburg, W. Va.
roal and Iron mines and Its teeming jbfr )J sSssttMBdoes not seem to have any il-

lusions as to the usefulness of "I took yoor Commanufactures, is one of the most im
portant districts in all Europe. Some pound before baby was

born and feel I owe myidea of Its richness can be had from
a trust-controll- ed press. While
planning a bold stroke in a
merger that would make the life to if Mrs. Winnie9Jthe fact that while the average per

acre value for all France Is about Ttt i tci Wintor Haven.
state of Colorado an append SI 50. that of these northern depart

ments is $235."

HILL CLIMBING CONTESTS AT
SPOKANE AUTO SHOW

Not only winning over cars or its class, but it made faster
time than the winner of the second event for cars selling

from $1000 to $1550

EXTRACTS FROM SPOKESMAN-REVIEW- .

age, a subsidiary, as it were,
of Standard Oil, and discussing
with Mr. Rockefeller the form
a letter from Gov. Ammons to
President Wilson should take,
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he found time to embody the
I IJMI. Pure Food Shop I

required to stand by his car, enter it
at a signal, start the motor and then
stop the car over a mark 100 yards
away. It required skill in starting,
quick acceleration and sure brakes."

3 PHONES 15.

1 "If It's From Our Pure Food Shop If Clean."

following sensible conclusion
in his letters to 26 Broadway:

I do not believe that I
w ill ever come to the point
of thinking that you
should establish and be-

come responsible for a
string of newspapers.
So it seems that a string of

Rockefeller-owne- d daily news-

papers was a part of a plan

ters at 70 shillings and higher
with every expectation the sit

AITO SALES NEAR
RECORD FOR WEEK

DODGES SELL RAPrDLY
STRAWBERRIES 100 CRATES on sale here Saturday.

Extra fancy Clark Seedling variety, the box 10

Per crate $2.25
Some Other Good Table Berries, special 3 boxes. .. 23

strone-l- urtred a year ago to
champion big business and

uation will be worse before tne
summer is over.

If our farmers this summer
get but 75 cents a bushel for
wht-a- t that sells in Liverpool at
$1.50 they should not forget
who stood side by side with
the shipping trust last winter
and slaughtered the ship pur-

chase bill.

THE NEEDLESSLY BLIND

"The first event was for stock cars

costing under J1000 at the factory and

there were seven entries. The Dodge

and car were started first and

the Dodge immediately showed that
as a hll climber It left little to be

by slipping up the grade in
49 5 seconds. D. R. Rlegel who won

two of the stadium events with the
Dodge last Thursday drove the Dodge

and got away in lightning style. He

no more than held his own on the
level, but when the Dodge hit the
grade it quickly drew away and fin-

ished five seconds in front." The
nearest rival's time was (4 i-- i sec-

onds. The Dodge won the Washing-

ton Trust Company Cup.

"After the regular events the Dodge

and the car taking second place went
up the hill In a special race for $26

side bet and the Dodge won again
having a five secohd margin over 1U

rival." Much money changed hands
on the result, as both cars had many
willing backers.

"The 100 yard dash was won by D.

R. Rlegel in a Dodge car. Mr. Rlegel

was compelled to compete In five

heats, but each time he had a safe
margin, his best time being 1 sec

place it in a more lavoraoie
light before the public. An-oth-

feature of the plan seems
to have contemplated an in-

crease in the issues of the na
tional organ of the Chamber of

Child A Duffy Dispose or 14 In 15
Mlnntcs,

"That the first Spokane Automobile
Show Is bound to boost the number of
sales far beyond the highest expecta-
tions Is the opinion of the majority
of local dealers. The method of hav-ln- g

their cars side by side gave a fine
chance for comparison and bringing
out the fine points of each ear."

"To the Dodge Brothers car, long
termed the "car of mystery" goes the
banner for quick sales. Fifteen min-
utes after the show opened Wednes-
day morning Hal Chllds sales man-
ager, and W. L. Duffy had closed con-
tracts for fourteen cars. To make the
taking of orders more difficult the
dealers could not promise delivery
prior to July. The Dodge car is one
of the centers of attraction at the
show.''

RIPE OLIVES
Special, qt. cans 35

DAIRY BUTTER
Full weight, fresh butter.
2 pounds 45

T. P. W. SPECIAL

BATH TABLETS
Dozen tablets in box,
the box $1.00

STAR CUT WINE
GLASSES

Set of 6 $1.75
STAR CUT COCK-

TAIL GLASSES
Set of 6 $1.75

STAR CUT SHERBERTS
Set of 6 $1.90

42 PIECE SET
DINNERWARE

Packed to insure safe de-

livery, the set $5.00

Commerce of the United btates
and its employment in the pro-I- E

paganda.
A trustendowed press would"j( T is said by authorities that

11 one fourth of the blind in
be ruinously expensive and piti--

fully futile so far as any per-

manent influence on American
sentiment is concerned. Rock-

efeller foundations will be
wisely reserved for fields other
than that of journalism. St.
Louis Post-Dispatc-

h.

onds. In this event tne anver was
LET IS SHOW YOU WHY.

country are afflicted because
f easilv preventable eye troub-

les which appear shortly after
birth. Think what it means to

8v that 25 per cent of blind-

ness could be avoided merely
through she work of a moment
by a nurse or mother.

The following advice as to

the precaution that should be

take n is from a reliable

Pendleton Auto Co.1 The Peoples Warehouse
I Where It Pays to Trade Save T. P. W. StampsThe trouble about the exter-

mination of the coyote is that
this pestiferous family does

812 Johnson StreetPhone 541

i,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:not practice race suicide.


